Enrollment begins on Wednesday, July 25, 2018. See page 3 for enrollment information.
PRESIDENT’S WELCOME

Welcome to the 2018 Fall semester of OLLI at UCI! As you will see in the catalog, there are some very interesting and intriguing courses this semester. We are indeed fortunate to have so many volunteers who plan, coordinate, or conduct our classes.

Remember, we really want to hear from members about any ideas you have for improving our programs, so please talk to us.
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MEMBERSHIP
Annual membership (September through June) is $225. Fall semester membership (September through January) is $150. Membership entitles you to enroll in six courses. There is no limit on Special Events, which may have an additional fee. Six weeks after registration begins, you may enroll in additional courses, if space is available. OLLI courses are held at our classroom at the Irvine Station, 15207 Barranca Parkway, unless otherwise indicated. See the map at the back of this catalog.

ENROLLMENT
Fall online enrollment begins at 7 AM on Wednesday, July 25. Phone and mail enrollments will be processed beginning at 8 AM.

- **Online:** go to https://ce.uci.edu/olli and click on **Enroll Online Now.** If you have already created an online account, log in using your e-mail address and password. If you are new to OLLI, you will need to create an account, which you can do before enrollment begins. Problems enrolling online? Call 949-824-5414.

- **By phone:** call UCI Student Services at 949-824-5414 and press 0 to talk to an enrollment specialist, Monday through Friday, 8 AM-5 PM.

- **By mail:** Send completed form, located in the back of the catalog, to Osher Lifelong Learning Institute Enrollment, UCI Division of Continuing Education P.O. Box 6050, Irvine, CA 92616-6050.

We’re sorry, but enrollments cannot be processed at the OLLI office at the Irvine Station.

The views and opinions expressed in our courses are those of the presenters and may not reflect the views of OLLI at UCI.

CONFIRMATIONS - If you enroll online, you will get an immediate confirmation via e-mail. If you mail or call in your registration, your confirmation will be mailed to you before the semester begins. You can view your course schedule at any time by going to our website, clicking on View Course Schedule, and logging in.

REFUNDS - Sorry, there are no refunds on membership fees. See the Special Events section for information about refunds for trips.

FIVE MINUTE RULE - Five minutes prior to the start of class, any extra seats will be released to those waiting. Even if you are enrolled, a seat cannot be guaranteed if you are late. Please arrive early to class.

WAITLISTS - If you are waitlisted for a course, you will be notified if space becomes available. You are also welcome to come in as a walk-in; for most classes, space is available for walk-ins.

QUESTIONS? - Call the OLLI office at 949-451-1403, e-mail olli@uci.edu, or refer to the frequently asked questions in this catalog. For help with enrollment, call 949-824-5414.

SCHOLARSHIPS - There are a limited number of need-based scholarships available to help offset membership fees. Please call the OLLI office for more information.

### OLLI COMMUNICATIONS

**Website:** https://ce.uci.edu/olli
View courses, enroll online, find out more about our organization, and click on links to our newsletter, volunteer opportunities, and more.

**KIT (Keep in Touch) Mail**
This is a weekly e-mail, sent to all members, with late-breaking news such as course venue or time changes, availability in courses and events, and committee announcements. Look for it in your inbox each Monday.

**Blog:** www.olliuci.wordpress.com
This is where we post class handouts, maps, forms for special events, class presentations and archived newsletters and weekly KIT mails. You can leave us a comment here!

**The OUTLOOK**
At the first of each month you will receive an e-mailed newsletter featuring upcoming trips, the president’s message, minutes from board meetings, and other OLLI news.

**Facebook**
Look for us at Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at UC Irvine and like our page!

**Questions?** Call us at 949-451-1403 or e-mail us at olli@uci.edu. Let us know if you change your e-mail address, so you don’t miss any important information! Send changes to olli@uci.edu. Not getting our weekly KIT Mail or monthly newsletter? Check your spam or promotions folder and allow olli@uci.edu into your inbox.

Please note: We occasionally use photos of OLLI classes and events on our website, blog, Facebook page, and other materials. Let us know if you do not want your image used.

Office and Classroom:
15207 Barranca Parkway
Irvine, CA 92618

Office hours: M-F, 9 AM-2 PM
E-Mail: olli@uci.edu
Phone: 949-451-1403

Mailing Address:
OLLI - UCI Division of Continuing Education
P.O. Box 6050
Irvine, CA 92616
Where are your classes held?
Our classroom and office are located at the Irvine Station, across from the train station lobby and facing Ada, at 15207 Barranca Parkway, Irvine. The office hours are 9 AM to 2 PM, Monday through Friday. Contact us at 949-451-1403 or olli@uci.edu. Most classes are held here, unless otherwise noted. Ample free parking is available in the adjacent parking structure.

I am waitlisted for a class. How do I know if I can get into the class?
You will be notified if space becomes available or if we are able to move the class to a larger venue. You may also show up on the first day of class to see if there is room. In most cases, there is space available for walk-ins.

How do I suggest a course for OLLI?
Attend a curriculum committee meeting and share your ideas. Meeting dates are posted in the classroom.

If I arrive late for my class, will you hold my seat?
We’re sorry, but we are unable to hold seats in a full class. Arrive early; five minutes prior to the start of class any extra seats will be released to those waiting. Even if you are enrolled, a seat cannot be guaranteed if you are late.

How can I get involved?
We need volunteers to facilitate classes, organize events, develop new classes, and more. Contact us at olli@uci.edu for more information.

More questions?
Contact the OLLI office at 949-451-1403 or olli@uci.edu.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

OLLI EXTRAS

Guests are invited to join us!

BACKGAMMON
Monthly meetings are held in the OLLI conference room. Watch your weekly KIT Mail and the OLLI Outlook for meeting dates. Contact Yves Newmen at newmen@earthlink.net for more information.

MOVIE TALK
Do you love movies? Well, so do we! One Saturday a month, a group of us gathers to talk about our latest movies encounters. Watch your KIT Mail for dates. Questions? Contact Jessie Tromberg at jzt1@cox.net.

SPANISH CLUB
This group meets for conversational Spanish on most Friday mornings at 10 in the OLLI conference room. Contact Sue Mendizza at mendizza@cox.net for more information.

GASTRONOMER’S GROUP
All about food, dining out, and cooking. Go to our website at OLLIGastronomers.com for more information and to sign up.

TRAVEL TALK
Once a month or so, on a Saturday morning, our members tell of their travels around the world and share their photos. Dates will be listed in our weekly KIT Mail. Interested in sharing your trip? Contact Jessie Tromberg (jzt1@cox.net) or Lonnie Horn (mail4lonnie@aol.com).

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at UC Irvine

In 1997, a small group of mature learners, under the leadership of Rose Moldave, Rayna Zeidenberg, and the late Joan Schwartz and Sally Schwartz, collaborated with the University of California, Irvine, to form the Academy of Lifelong Learning. Six years later, with an initial grant from the Osher Foundation, the Academy became part of the growing Osher Lifelong Learning network. In 2006, the Foundation presented an endowment to the university on our behalf.

Our Mission Statement
OLLI at UC Irvine seeks to enhance the quality of life for mature adults by promoting intellectual growth in a center for senior learning. In collaboration with the University of California, Irvine, we provide unique educational experiences in an environment of social interaction.
Take flight on our “Shared Flight to Learning” by becoming a Butterfly level donor!
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OLLI depends on our members to help support our programs.
To make a donation, please go to ua-web.uadv.uci.edu/OLLI or contact us at 949-451-1403.

See page 20 for Friends of OLLI donors.
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## ARTS & HUMANITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH 101</td>
<td>Educate your Ear</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 102</td>
<td>Historical Dialogue of Artists</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 103</td>
<td>Impacts on Indigenous Cultures</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 104</td>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 105</td>
<td>Songs, Stories and Poetry</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 106</td>
<td>International Short Stories</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 107</td>
<td>American Short Stories</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 108</td>
<td>Vibrant Chinese Folk Dances</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 109</td>
<td>Misfits, Eccentrics, &amp; Outsiders</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 110</td>
<td>JFK’s Enigmatic Assassination</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 111</td>
<td>Spell Check Won’t Save You!</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 112</td>
<td>Stealing Art - Part Two</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH 113</td>
<td>Metropolitan Opera</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING & MATHEMATICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC 201</td>
<td>Living Well: Changes as We Age</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 202</td>
<td>Living Well: The Aging Eye</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 203</td>
<td>Flu &amp; Other Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 204</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence - Part 2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 205</td>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 206</td>
<td>Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 207</td>
<td>How the Earth Works</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 208</td>
<td>Autism</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 209</td>
<td>Whys in Biomedical Science</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 210</td>
<td>Enhancing your Mind</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 211</td>
<td>Southern California Earthquakes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 212</td>
<td>Personalized Medicine</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 213</td>
<td>The Latest Tech Toys</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 214</td>
<td>All about Cannabis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 215</td>
<td>Introduction to the Solar System</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 216</td>
<td>Breakthroughs in Science 2017</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 217</td>
<td>Stem Cell Clinical Trials</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 218</td>
<td>Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 219</td>
<td>Local Climate Change</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 220</td>
<td>The Opioid Crisis</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 221</td>
<td>Southern California Earthquakes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 222</td>
<td>Personalized Medicine</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 223</td>
<td>The Latest Tech Toys</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 224</td>
<td>All about Cannabis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 225</td>
<td>Introduction to the Solar System</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 226</td>
<td>Breakthroughs in Science 2017</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 227</td>
<td>Stem Cell Clinical Trials</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 228</td>
<td>Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 229</td>
<td>Local Climate Change</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC 230</td>
<td>The Opioid Crisis</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOCIAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS 301</td>
<td>Current Events/Issues Forum</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 302</td>
<td>Managing a Public University</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 303</td>
<td>Intro to Family Law Court</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 304</td>
<td>The County Grand Jury</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 305</td>
<td>Knights In Shining Armor</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 306</td>
<td>Caesars Might and Madnessss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 307</td>
<td>Is there Space for Homeless Vets</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 308</td>
<td>The Roman Republic</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 309</td>
<td>Memories of a Nuremberg Judge</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 310</td>
<td>Great Historical Events</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 311</td>
<td>Modern European History Series</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 312</td>
<td>The Changing American Family</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 313</td>
<td>Private Lucky</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 314</td>
<td>Politics and Religion</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 315</td>
<td>The 2018 Supreme Court</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 316</td>
<td>Demise of Communism</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIAL EVENTS AND TRIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Code</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE 21</td>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 22</td>
<td>Potter’s Lane Tour</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 23</td>
<td>Laguna Beach Art Walk</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 24</td>
<td>Life &amp; Times of Ruth Bader Ginsburg</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 25</td>
<td>Paint and Sip with OLLI</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 26</td>
<td>Ronald Reagan Foundation</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 27</td>
<td>LA Art Show</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 28</td>
<td>Director’s Voice I</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 29</td>
<td>Director’s Voice II</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUCATE YOUR EAR
Music Appreciation with Pacific Symphony
AH 101
This music appreciation class will examine the works which will be played at three upcoming Pacific Symphony Sunday Casual Concerts at Renee and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall.

September 19: Rachmaninoff: Piano Concerto No. 3 in D Minor
This concerto has the reputation for being one of the most technically challenging piano concertos in the standard repertoire.

Concert Date: September 30

October 26: Dvorak’s New World Symphony
Dvorak came to the United States to teach the American composers. His Symphony No. 9 is one of his masterworks.

Concert Date: October 28

January 31: 1,001 Nights
Scheherazade tells the story of a beautiful bride who must use her charm to save herself from the jealous sultan.

Concert Date: February 3.

Presenters:
Marek Zebrowski is a pianist, composer, lecturer and director of the USC Polish Music Center and Paso Robles Paderewski Music Festival.
Kurt Mortensen is Director of Audience Participation Engagement for the Pacific Symphony.

NOTE: Obtain specially-priced concert tickets by calling Louise Jacobs, Director of Group and Corporate Sales at Segerstrom Concert Hall, at 714-876-2311. Deadline to purchase discounted tickets is noon on the Friday before the concert.

Developer: Judy Strauss

EXPLOSIVE IMPACTS ON INDIGENOUS CULTURES
AH 103
October 8: This session will explore the sacrifices of indigenous peoples and their lands to the effects of nuclear colonization and natural resource extraction. Some areas discussed will be the American Southwest, White Sands, the Acoma and Laguna Pueblo, and more. Readings will be from Woven Stone, Sand Creek, and In the Spirit of Crazy Horse.

October 15: In this class, we will learn about the indigenous literary texts that discuss the Manhattan Project, using a reading of Stallion Gate, a novel that explores the history of the first atomic explosion as well as a reading of Hiroshima Bug! which explores the transgenerational legacy of the atomic attacks from the perspective of the encounter between Japanese and Anishinabe cultures.

Presenters: Gabriele Schwab, UCI, Comparative Literature and Anthropology.
Developers: Meredith Cheston

HISTORICAL DIALOGUE OF ARTISTS
AH 102
How much impact and influence can one artist have on another? Distinguished art historian and Museum Director, Jean Stern, will answer that question by presenting over 150 beautifully illustrated slides of works by European and American artists who have had a powerful and lasting influence on their contemporaries and followers throughout history. Among others, he will discuss the value and importance of works by Caravaggio, Velasquez, Monet, Whistler, and Sorolla.

Presenters: Jean Stern, Executive Director of the Irvine Museum Collection at the University of California, Irvine

Developers: Judy Strauss

Knights in shining armor
Shakespeare and King Arthur
AH 104
Two entertaining lectures in one session: The Knights in Shakespeare’s Plays, including Romeo and Juliet and Falstaff; and The Tradition of King Arthur, which has exerted an enduring fascination for audiences and readers for nearly 1500 years. We will trace King Arthur from his beginnings as a Welsh folk hero to his demise as the tragic and betrayed King of Camelot, exploring key chivalric values along the way.

Presenters: Julia Lipton, UCI Professor of English, Faculty Director of School of Humanities, and Director of Shakespeare Center;
Elizabeth Allen, UCI Associate Professor of English

NOTE: See SC 205, SS 305, and SE 21, for additional Knights in Shining Armor classes and events.

Developers: Meredith Cheston

SONGS, STORIES AND POETRY ACROSS AMERICA
AH 105
We’ll begin in California with San Francisco Beat poets, Calaveras County jumping frogs, songs of the Gold Rush, and the wisdom of John Muir. Then to Montana for cowboy poetry, Chicago with Carl Sandburg, Louisiana for jazz and zydeco, and the Appalachians and the South for bluegrass and Country Western music. We will end in New York with poet Billy Collins and New England with Emily Dickinson and Robert Frost.

Presenters: Meredith Cheston, who has developed and presented many OLLI music, art, and humanities courses.
Nancy Brooks Rayl, a frequent lecturer for OLLI, is a retired college teacher, an editor, and above all, a reader.

Developers: Meredith Cheston

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.
Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
INTERNATIONAL SHORT STORIES
Great Short Stories of the Masters
AH 106

This six-class series is an interactive adventure in reading and discussing international short stories, including those by Balzac, Dostoyevsky, Tolstoy, Chekhov, Kafka, Sartre, Proust, von Kleist, Woolf and many more. We analyze the techniques and poetics of selected stories. Volunteers choose a favorite story from the text, develop questions and lead the discussion.

NOTE: The textbook is Great Short Stories of the Masters, edited by Charles Neider, available at Amazon.com for under $15. Enrollment is limited to 25 registered participants.

Discussion Leaders/Developers:
Elfie Glaubitt, an experienced short story presenter with OLLI. David Israelsky, who has years of book group discussion experience.

Mondays, November 5, 19; December 3, 17; January 7, 21
1:00 - 3:00 PM

Facilitators:
Elfie Glaubitt 949-786-2239
glaubitt@gmail.com
David Israelsky 714-969-0428
disraelsky@verizon.net

AMERICAN SHORT STORY MASTERPIECES
The Art of the Short Story
AH 107

This six-class series is a fun, interactive adventure in reading and discussing renowned American short stories. Participants choose a favorite story from the text, develop questions and lead the discussion. Sample questionnaires will be available.

The textbook is The Ecco Anthology of Contemporary American Short Fiction, edited by Carol Joyce Oates and Christopher Beha, available at Amazon.com for under $15. Enrollment is limited to 25 registered participants.

Developers/Discussion Leaders:
Judy Strauss, Anne DeVWitt and Judy Zaret are experienced book group leaders.

Mondays, November 5, 19; December 3, 17; January 7, 21
1:00 - 3:00 PM

Facilitators:
Judy Strauss 949-759-9057
 Strauss@cox.net
Anne DeVWitt 949-786-6298
artwitt@cox.net

VIBRANT CHINESE FOLK DANCES FROM THE PROVINCES
AH 108

The diverse areas of China have many different cultures and dances. In celebration of local traditions, the dances from these areas provide unique colorful clothing and music. This class will show us these dances as performed by children and adults.

Presenter: Cheer Pan, an accomplished dancer, choreographer, and dance instructor. She heads the dance troupe, Dance with Cheer, choreographs routines for dance competitions, and teaches the art form of dance to children and adults. She co-founded the Pan American Dance Alliance (PACDA) to foster effective and substantive cross-cultural exchanges between Chinese and U.S. dance teachers and professionals.

Developer: Phil Friedel
Tuesday, November 20
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

Facilitators:
Ruth Grant 949-551-5014
ruthgrant@cox.net
Sara Schoenfelder 949-854-7699
sara.schoenfelder@cox.net

MISFITS, ECCENTRICS, AND OUTSIDERS
Biographical Documentaries for the Modern Age
AH 109

We will view and discuss four prominent documentary films about misfits and outsiders: Grey Gardens, about the eccentric mother and daughter residents of a crumbling mansion in East Hampton; Crumb, a portrait of an infamous, self-loathing underground cartoonist and his dysfunctional family; Grizzly Man, depicting a loony idealist; and Tadpole, an account of a former beauty queen accused of kidnapping a young Mormon missionary whom she viewed as her true love. We will examine why documentarians are so intrigued by these misfits and what we can learn from their portrayals.

Presenter/Developer: Stanley Woll, a retired Psychology Professor from California State University, Fullerton

Wednesdays, November 28; December 5, 12, 19
1:30 - 3:30 PM

Facilitators:
Elfrida Glaubitt 949-786-2239
glaubitt@gmail.com
Joanne Yeager, 949-679-8712
casajoby@gmail.com

JFK’S ENIGMATIC ASSASSINATION
AH 110

The assassination of President Kennedy continues to mystify and fascinate the public. We will explore the way the enigmatic nature of this event has transformed it into something of a literary event. What does fiction have to say about this historical episode? How might fiction be an appropriate response to unanswered questions that hover around the Kennedy assassination? We will discuss not only fiction about the assassination, but also fiction that even seems to foreshadow the event.

Presenter: David Kelman,
Associate Professor of English and Comparative Literature, California State University, Fullerton

Developer: Meredith Cheston
Monday, December 3
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

Facilitators:
Molly White 949-292-9747
shadowsgiraffe@yahoo.com
Wendy Macney 949-559-1760
wmacney@ymail.com

Look for the Interdisciplinary Knights in Shining Armor Series
AH 104, SC 205, SS 305, SE 21

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.

Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
**SPELL CHECK WON’T SAVE YOU! AH 111**

We all want to communicate clearly and effectively in writing and in speech, but we can’t rely on Microsoft Word to be our copy editor. This course covers many common grammatical and usage errors that lead to comical, embarrassing and sometimes disastrous results. The two sessions will address punctuation, capitalization, run-on sentences, subject-verb agreement, pronouns, prepositions, tautological phrases, dangling participles, misplaced modifiers, frequently confused words, homophones, eggcorns, and more. Expect: grammar trivia, puns and fun. Don’t expect: a nap.

**Presenter/Developer:** Steve Weinstein, B.A. in English Literature, University of Pittsburgh, is the author of the soon-to-be published book, *The Write Thing: Improving Your Grammar for Business and Pleasure.*

**Wednesdays, December 5, 19**
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

**Facilitators:**
Charlene Norris 949-702-4807 charlenen65@gmail.com
Sally Snyder 714-328-6810 sallysnyder@cox.net

**STEALING ART - PART TWO AH 112**

Interested in collecting famous paintings but restricted by your budget? Have you considered stealing the art? Probably not, but many do. In this class we will explore art theft, its motivations and reasons. Some thefts are routine, some brilliant, some surprisingly easy, some incompetent, some brazen, and some amazingly bizarre.

**Presenter:** Nancy Brooks Rayl, a frequent lecturer for OLLI, is a retired college teacher, an editor, a watercolorist, and above all, a reader.

**Developer:** Dr. Leslie Barnebey

**Tuesday, December 18**
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

**Facilitators:**
Toni Dwyer 949-854-8895 radatoni@cox.net
Iris Timmons 949-333-2143 ICWT@mac.com

**THE METROPOLITAN OPERA COMES TO OLLI AH 113**

Our operatic journey continues. In this course we will discover the genius of several opera composers and examine their lives, their place in the history of opera, the plots of the operas, and the singers.

**January 7:** Cilea: Adriana Lecouvreur

**January 14:** Bizet: Carmen

**January 21:** Donizetti: La Fille du Regiment

**January 28:** Poulenc: Le Dialogue des Carmelites

**Presenter/Developer:** George Rothman has continued to regale OLLI members throughout the years with his opera presentations. They bear witness to his passion, his knowledge and his charming humor. He has earned a degree in music, has studied opera all his life and was a supernumerary at Opera Pacific for ten years.

**Mondays, January 7, 14, 21, 28**
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

**Facilitators:**
Gail Rothman 949-854-9165 gnrothman@gmail.com
Elfie Glaubitt 949-786-2239 eglaubitt@gmail.com

---

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses. Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.

---

**ONE BRING ONE**

Did you know that members can invite a guest to one class for free?

Pick up a One Bring One voucher in the classroom, or contact the office at olli@uci.edu or 949-451-1403.
LIVING WELL: CHANGES AS WE AGE    SC 201

September 19: Adult-Onset Hydrocephalus (water-on-the-brain). Often thought of as a juvenile disorder, we now know that there are three adult-onset cases for every congenital childhood case. This disorder is treatable and has come to be regarded as the only reversible dementia. Learn how this condition can be recognized and treated.
Presenter: Stanley A. White, Ph.D.
Thursday, September 20
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Phil Friedel, Marj Besemer

FLU AND OTHER INFECTIOUS DISEASES   SC 203

September 21: The Flu and You. What should you do if you think you have the flu? Which individuals are at greater risk of serious complications? We will discuss the diagnostic process, prevention, and treatment options for influenza.
Presenter: Thomas Cesario, M.D., Infectious Disease Doctor, UCI
September 28: Orange County Public Health. What diseases are of concern to us here in Orange County? We will cover emerging infectious disease issues affecting local public health including antibiotic resistant infections and vaccine preventable diseases such as whooping cough and more.
Presenter: Matthew Zahn, M.D., Medical Director for Epidemiology and Assessment, OC Health Care Agency

EXPLORING THE UNIVERSE: The Sun   SC 206

October 3: Parker Solar Probe (PSP) and Mobile Observatory. Learn about NASA’s PSP as it makes the closest pass to the Sun ever, unraveling mysteries. Then view the Sun through a totally safe solar observatory that we will bring to the OLLI parking lot!
Presenter: Michal Peri, NASA Ambassador, STEM Committee
October 10: Space Weather. This not-to-be-missed lecture by a nationally-recognized expert covers risks we face from solar activity. A single coronal mass ejection could destroy the electrical grid, fry TVs and refrigerators and kill the Internet. We’ll look at past events—few realize how close we’ve come to disaster.
Presenter: Tamitha Mulligan Skov, Scientist, Space Environmental Laboratory, Aerospace Corporation

LIVING WELL: THE AGING EYE    SC 202

September 20: Eye Surgery, Cataracts and Glaucoma. We will see a video of an actual cataract removal and lens replacement along with detailed comments from our presenter, who will discuss cataracts, glaucoma, prevention, diagnostics and prescription medications.
Presenter: Sameh Mosaed, M.D., Director of Glaucoma Services, UCI
January 24: Age Related Vision-Reducing Eye Disease. The most common causes of vision loss as we age are macular degeneration, glaucoma, cataracts and diabetic retinopathy. Early detection and treatment of these disorders can help prevent vision loss or blindness.
Presenter: Sanjay Kedhar, UCI Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology
Developers: Phil Friedel, Marj Besemer

KNOTHS IN SHINING ARMOR   SC 205

This lecture will explore changing views of technology in medieval and Renaissance Europe, focusing on mining and metallurgy. We will consider what surviving textural and material artifacts reveal about medieval mining and metalworking, and period attitudes towards technology. We will also look at societal transformations in the Renaissance that increased the prestige of artisanal work at the same time as new technologies and discoveries led to increases in the production and circulation of precious metals.
Presenter: Renee Raphael, UCI Associate Professor of History

NOTE: See AH 104, SS 305, and SE 21, for additional Knights in Shining Armor classes and events.
Developer: Michal Peri
Tuesday, October 9
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Sharon Kirk 714-376-3197
sl.kirk@sbcglobal.net
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE, PART 2: When Machines Become Smarter Than Humans    SC 204

In Part 1, we explored the current state of artificial intelligence (AI). In Part 2, we will discuss the challenges and feasibility of creating machines that are as capable as ourselves and even smarter than the highest IQ humans. This will lead us into the world of science fiction. Be prepared with an open mind as we leap beyond what is possible today and into the technical and societal problems raised by a future of super human machines, human-machine hybrids and the prospect of virtual immortality.
Presenter/Developer: Marc Nussbaum, OLLI STEM Chair
Thursdays, October 4, 11
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net
Betty Casties 949-735-0682
casties@live.com

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses. Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
HOW THE EARTH WORKS: PART 1: Earth 101 SC 207
This is a multi-semester series based on DVD lectures by geology professor Michael Wyssession. His lively lectures describe the geologic processes that formed the interior structure of the Earth and shaped its continents and seas since its formation 4.5 billion years ago. Supplemental information will be provided by the OLLI developers.

October 5: Structure and Age of the Earth
October 12: Heat and Its Consequences
October 19: Components of the Earth
October 26: From Magma to Crust
Presenter: Dr. Michael E. Wyssession
(via Teaching Company DVDs), Professor of Geophysics, Washington University, Saint Louis.

Developers: John Bush and Gary Oberts, OLLI STEM Committee
Fridays, October 5, 12, 19, 26
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Marj Besemer, 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net
Marc Nussbaum, 949-246-5397
marc@audiblerush.com

AUTISM SC 208
October 8: Overview of Autism
This introduction provides a basic understanding of autism and an update on current research.
Presenter: John Jay Gargus, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Center for Autism Research and Translation

October 11: Documentary Screening of Bass Clef Bliss.
In this class we are joined by the writer/producer to screen his new documentary film prior to its wide release. This is the true story about a young man at the intersection of autism. As a boy, his speech disappeared and sensitivity to sound triggered frequent tantrums. With the help of caring professionals, he triumphs and functions in the world as a professional jazz musician.
Presenter: Michael Berlin
Producer, Writer, Psychologist
Developer: Jessie Tromberg
Monday, October 8, Thursday, October 11
1:30 - 3:30 PM
Facilitators:
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net
Marc Nussbaum 949-246-5397
marc@audiblerush.com

WHYS IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE: An Incursion into Lifelong Questions SC 209
All our life we are asking the question why, seeking an explanation to events and phenomena occurring around us. This new course is aimed at an audience interested in acquiring some answers to why's in biomedical science, such as why our body behaves in a certain way, why we are all different, or why we get sick while others might not. In two sessions, we will have a frank discussion, followed by short lectures, if necessary. These will be open and stimulating discussions, without bias, in a tolerant and objective manner.

Presenter: Edgar Moran, M.D., UCI Emeritus Professor of Medicine, Division of Hematology-Oncology

Developer: Gary Oberts
Wednesdays, October 17, 24
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Pat Dobbins 714-524-0994
epies@roadrunner.com
Joanne Yeager 949-679-8712
casajoby@gmail.com

ENHANCING YOUR MIND AS AN AGING ADULT SC 210
Improving cognitive abilities over the long term as adults may be accomplished by employing six critical aspects of learning, which are typical of the infant learning environment. A decline in cognitive abilities may be partially due to environments during adulthood that are not as conducive to learning, whereas a lifetime of learning in a supportive environment may expand cognitive functioning in older adults.

Presenter: Professor Rachel Wu, Ph.D., UC Riverside,
is a developmental cognitive neuroscientist who specializes in optimizing the learning environment for infants and adults. Her research across the lifespan has revealed methods which adults may employ based on lessons learned from infancy.

Developer: Phil Friedel
Wednesday, November 7
1:30 - 3:30 PM
Facilitators:
Eileen Thiessen 714-838-4488
ethiessen@cox.net
Lynne Pendleton 714-389-0015
lgpendl@gmail.com

PERSONALIZED MEDICINE: Major Changes in Medical Practice SC 212
This class will explore how every individual's DNA contains variations that can be related to the risk of both rare and common diseases. Genetic testing information can be used to quantify disease risk and optimize treatment in individual patients. Cancer cell DNA is a mutant variation of healthy cell DNA. Mutations in general can cause disease and research suggests that in the future, genomic editing could be used to cure rare disorders.

Presenter: Professor Elizabeth Chao, M.D., specializes in clinical genomics and the genetics of cancer with appointments in UCI Pathology and Pediatrics Schools of Medicine.

Developer: Phil Friedel
Wednesday, November 14
1:30 - 3:30 PM
Facilitators:
Pat Dobbins 714-524-0994
epies@roadrunner.com
Sara Schoenfelder 949-854-7699
sara.schoenfelder@cox.net
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/oll/courses.
Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
THE LATEST TECH TOYS 2018
SC 213
The holidays will soon be here, and people are wondering what are the latest and greatest technology-based toys for kids aged 1 to 100. In this interactive session we will learn what’s hot this season. The focus will be on the electronics announced during the annual Consumer Electronics Show and other electronics and toys introduced in 2018. Please bring your own discoveries in the form of magazine articles or website addresses and we will share them with the class. This is the first time attempting a class like this so feel free to contact the presenter with specific products or category suggestions.

Presenter/Developer: Marc Nussbaum
marc@audiblerush.com, OLLI STEM Chair
Monday, November 19
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Sharon Kirk 714-376-3197
sl.kirk@sbcglobal.net
Marillee Carroll 949-633-3479
marilleecarroll@gmail.com

ALL ABOUT CANNABIS
SC 214
The uses and science behind cannabis will be explored, including the roles of components and metabolites, physiological effects, and subsequent forensics.

December 4: Cannabis Research
History of cannabis, how it affects the brain, medical research and applications, and what research efforts reveal.

Presenter: Professor Daniele Piomelli, Ph.D., Pharm D, M.D., Director, UCI Institute for Physiology & Biochemistry, OLLI STEM

December 11: Marijuana Pharmacology:
Beyond THC
Amidst the chemical complexity and political stigma of cannabis, pure THC is now an FDA-approved medication. We will discuss clinical effectiveness and dosing methods.

Presenter: Vern Roohk, Ph.D., Physiology & Biochemistry, OLLI STEM Committee Member
Developers: Phil Friedel and Vern Roohk
Tuesdays, December 4, 11
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Terry Kraft 949-636-8747
beachterry@sbcglobal.net
Marillee Carroll 949-633-3479
marilleecarroll@gmail.com

INTRODUCTION TO THE SOLAR SYSTEM
PART 2: The Rocky Planets
SC 215
This is second part of our series covering the basics of our solar system. In Part 1 we covered the Sun, Moon and Earth. In Part 2 we will cover the rocky planets including Mercury, Venus and Mars and their moons. You will be able to understand this course even if you did not participate in Part 1. The class will consist of DVD lectures augmented by short presentations and Q&A by the presenters.

Presenters/Developers: Marc Nussbaum, Lorna Pecoraro, Dennis Silverman, Michal Peri, OLLI STEM Committee Members
Thursdays, December 6, 13, 20
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Joanne Yeager 949-679-8712
casajoby@gmail.com
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net

BREAKTHROUGHS IN SCIENCE 2017
SC 216
December’s issue of Science magazine, the leading journal of the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS), goes out on a limb and describes the major scientific breakthroughs of the past year. We will describe what the editors selected, the potential significance that qualifies them as breakthroughs, and what their status is almost a year later. We will also discuss “breakdowns” of the year and “breakthroughs” proposed in other journals.

December 7: Science magazine breakthroughs of the year
December 14: Breakdowns and other breakthroughs of the year

Presenter/Developer: John Bush, Ph.D., Chemistry, UC Berkeley. John is an OLLI STEM Committee member and has taught several OLLI courses.
Fridays, December 7, 14
1:30 - 3:30 PM
Facilitators:
Ron & Karen Madaras 949-759-1248
klmadaras@gmail.com

EXPLORING THE UNIVERSE:
Stars and Gamma Ray Bursts
SC 218
January 8: The Life of Stars
What is the lifecycle of a typical star, including our Sun? How are they formed, how do they create energy? Why do some stars become neutron stars or black holes?

January 15 and 22: Gamma Ray Bursts
Gamma Ray Bursts help explain the universe’s early history. They remained a complete mystery for 30 years but were accidentally discovered while monitoring the first nuclear test ban treaty in 1967. We will discuss their significance and how they came to be understood.

Presenters/Developers: Robert B. Wilson, NASA/ Marshall Space Flight Center (ret.), Co-Investigator, Compton Gamma Ray Observatory; and Dennis Silverman, UCI Professor (ret.)
Tuesdays, January 8, 15, 22
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mlbesemer@cox.net
Marc Nussbaum 949-246-5397
marc@audiblerush.com

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.
Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
LOCAL CLIMATE CHANGE AND HOW WE RESPOND
SC 219

We will discuss the effects of climate change and air pollution on California communities, including the actions being taken and local programs to lower greenhouse gas pollution and adapt to climate change.

January 9: Newport Beach and Southern California. The Newport FloodRISE program for Newport Beach.
Presenter: Jochen Shubert, Computational Hydraulics Lab, UCI
Examples of actions for homeowners and local government: Santa Ana, Irvine, and Southern California.
Presenter: Gary Oberts, OLLI STEM Committee

January 16: Local climate threats and how we can mitigate changes. California sea level rise, Laguna Beach and Newport Beach.
Presenter: Dennis Silverman, UCI Physics and Astronomy (retired)
Developers: Dennis Silverman and Gary Oberts, OLLI STEM Committee

Wednesdays, January 9, 16
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators:
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mibesemer@cox.net
Marc Nussbaum 949-246-5397
marc@audiblerush.com

THE OPIOID CRISIS
SC 220

Rising opioid prescriptions in the United States have paralleled a devastating surge in prescription opioid diversion, abuse, addiction, and overdose. A myriad of alarming statistics portrays substantial human and financial morbidity. This presentation will provide a comprehensive understanding of the current scope and impact of the opioid epidemic. It also will identify factors commonly associated with opioid-related adverse events as a means to further optimize competency in safe prescribing. An integral balance between opioid-phobia and opioid-philia will be discussed.

Presenter: Navid Alem, M.D., UCI Associate Clinical Professor of Anesthesiology
Developer: Marj Besemer

Thursday, January 17
1:30 - 3:30 PM
Facilitators:
Marj Besemer 949-246-4435
mibesemer@cox.net
Marc Nussbaum 949-246-5397
marc@audiblerush.com

You are invited to join us on Monday, September 17th from 10-11:30 AM for the

NEW MEMBER ORIENTATION

A great way to meet other members, ask questions, and learn more about the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at UCI!

Light refreshments will be served.

Questions?
Contact the OLLI office at olli@uci.edu or 949-451-1403

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.
Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
INTRODUCTION TO FAMILY LAW COURT

SS 303

How does the system work as viewed by a judge? How does a judge handle the complexities of divorce cases such as child support, domestic violence, the rights of grandparents with regard to grandchildren, or the issues of elder law? What should individuals do if they are involved in a family law case?

Presenter: The Hon. Barry S. Michaelson
graduated from UCLA in 1962 and UC Berkeley Boalt Hall School of Law in 1965. He practiced family law and related specialties until 2001 when he became an OC Superior Court Commissioner, presiding as a judge in cases of criminal domestic violence.

Developer: Thomas P. Bernstein

Monday, September 24
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

Facilitators:
Christine Marx 617-835-4363
cmarx@bu.edu
Robert McKenna 714-389-7655
rbmckenna@msn.com

THE COUNTY GRAND JURY

SS 304

Before the District Attorney can charge a person with a serious crime, that action has to be reviewed and approved by the Grand Jury. The Grand Jury is composed of citizens like you. This class is a presentation of how the County Grand Jury is selected, how it works, and what it does.

Presenter: Peter Hersh,
past chair of the Orange County Grand Jury.

Developer: Frank McGill

Monday, October 1
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

Facilitators:
Frank McGill 949-786-4738
rbmcmgill@hotmail.com
Mary Lou Sortais 949-786-5686
mlsort@sbcglobal.net

MANAGING A GREAT PUBLIC UNIVERSITY

SS 302

The University of California, Irvine is a great public university. It has been ranked highly by many sources regarding research, student life, alumni support, graduate and undergraduate programs, and energy efficiency. Successful managing requires deft interfacing with the federal government, the state, the city, the students, the faculty, the alumni, the parents, and the UC Regents. This presentation will cover these management challenges and interesting experiences of the speaker as provost of this large and notable public university.

Presenter: Mike Dennin,
UC Irvine Vice Provost

Developer: Frank McGill

Friday, September 21
1:30 - 3:30 PM

Facilitators:
Frank McGill 949-786-4738
rbmcmgill@hotmail.com
Al Fuller 949-854-8809
Alisz1@cox.net

KNIGHTS IN SHINING ARMOR

Lordship, Warfare and Crusade

SS 305

As part of the Knights in Shining Armor presentation, this class will explore how during the Middle Ages, European aristocrats sought to increase their power through conquest inside and outside European borders. In addition, there was increased attention to ceremony and conspicuous consumption. The class will also examine how tensions and warfare finally led up to the First Crusade with a fascination that continued on to further crusades.

Presenter: Nancy McLaughlin,
UCI Associate Professor of Medieval European History

NOTE: See AH 104, SC 205 and SE 21, for additional Knights in Shining Armor classes and events.

Developer: Mary Lou Sortais

Tuesday, October 2
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

Facilitators:
Elizabeth Stevens 949-552-5607
elizabeth.stevens14@outlook.com
Robert McKenna 714-389-7655
rbmckenna@msn.com

THE CAESARS MIGHT AND MADNESS

Continuing the Saga

SS 306

Caracalla, 211 to 217 AD, ascended the throne as co-emperor with his brother Geta. His legacy was mixed with the baths to be seen in Rome today and a penchant for cruelty, including the murder of his brother. Following his reign came Constantine the Great, the first Roman emperor to accept Christianity as his personal religion. Recognizing the poor strategic position of the city, he founded the New Rome known as Constantinople.

Presenter: Judge Luis Cardenas,
a popular presenter, shares his extensive knowledge of Ancient Rome in a personalized forum. He has been mediating and arbitrating for more than 20 years.

Developer: Judy Florman

Thursday, October 4, 18; November 1, 15
2:00 - 4:00 PM

Facilitators:
Elfriede Glaubitt 949-786-2239
eglaubitt@gmail.com
Susan Glass 949-854-8617
Sglass1@cox.net

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.
Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
THE ROMAN REPUBLIC: Its Birth and Death, 509-44 BCE
SS 308

This course surveys some highlights of the Roman Republic from the 6th Century BCE to the civil wars of the first century BCE and the death of Julius Caesar. We will look not only at political history but also at social history, art and architecture, and religion. The course will consider several key questions, including various factors behind Rome’s rise to a global power. Importantly, it will also consider how the Romans were able to develop stable principles of government and how these principles were eventually transformed by the actions of figures such as the dictator Sulla, among others.

Presenter: Andromache Karanika, Ph.D., UCI Associate Professor of Classics.

Developer: Timothy Deal

Thursdays, October 25; November 8
1:30 - 3:30 PM

Facilitators:
Sara Schoenfelder 949-854-7699
sara.schoenfelder@cox.net
Linda Peck 949-600-8240
Lgpeck45@gmail.com

MEMORIES OF A NUREMBERG JUDGE
SS 309

Major Clarence E. Hamilton was a war hero in France during World War I where he earned the Croix de Guerre for his heroism as an ambulance driver. In 1943, at the age of 50, he reenlisted to serve in World War II. At the war’s end, Judge Hamilton was in charge of all civil courts and prisons in Nuremberg for the Allies. Quotes from his letters regarding hundreds of trials, his responsibilities and experiences will tap your emotions and make you thankful for those who defend our county.

Presenter: Judy Hamilton Crockett,
Major Hamilton’s daughter, has retained all her father’s letters. She has presented at numerous legal conferences and at the World War II Museum in New Orleans.

Developer: Al Glasky

Monday, October 29
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon

Facilitators:
Al Glasky 949-586-8580
ajglasky@cox.net
Jonathan Weil 949-400-5438
jonathanweil38@gmail.com

REMEMBERING GREAT HISTORICAL EVENTS:
Events that Shaped the 90s & Beyond
SS 310

Remember the 1990s? The decade began with the collapse of the Soviet Union and ended with the Dow bursting past the 10,000 mark. In between, we had victory in the Gulf, the creation of the European Union, the World Trade Organization, NATO enlargement, an American budget surplus, peace in Northern Ireland, Google, and victory in the Balkans. Where were you and what were you thinking?

October 31: Y2K: Looking back? Looking ahead?
Presenter: Jonathan Weil,
OLLI SS Committee chair

November 6: Hubble Telescope, International Space Station, and other Space/Technology Matters
Presenter: Marc Nussbaum,
OLLI STEM Committee chair

November 13: The Collapse of Yugoslavia and the Balkan Wars
Presenter: Tim Deal,
OLLI SS Committee member

MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY SERIES
The Age of Exploration and the Commercial Revolution from 1400-1700
SS 311

We begin with Spanish, Portuguese, English, French, and Dutch explorers, then turn our attention to traders expanding their influence across the world. This gave birth to state-run economies which sowed the seeds for the future of capitalism, expanded the middle class and told tales of the pirates of the Caribbean.

November 2: Portuguese and Spanish exploration and colonization

November 9: The Columbian Exchange; England and French colonization

November 16: The Dutch ascendency; Mercantilism; European trade wars

Presenter: Rainer Feldt
taught European history at Saddleback College for 16 years and has served as an AP European History grader for the College Board

Fridays, November 2, 9 and 16
1:00 - 3:00 PM

Facilitators:
Al Fuller 949-854-8809
Alisz1@cox.net
Sara Schoenfelder 949-854-7699
Sara.schoenfelder@cox.net

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.

Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
THE CHANGING AMERICAN FAMILY
SS 312
Families in 21st century America reflect an increasingly diverse and multicultural country, with complex needs and challenges. The presenter will identify and discuss family diversity and the central social, political, economic and cultural developments that are impacting the family.

November 7: American family diversity in the 21st century
November 14: Social, political, economic and cultural megatrends impacting the American family. The presenter encourages interactive discussion during class sessions.

Presenter/Developer: OLLI member Mel Roth, MSW is the former CEO of Jewish Family Service of Orange County.

Wednesdays, November 7, 14
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators: Al Fuller 949-854-8809
Alisz1@cox.net
Sara Schoenfelder 949-854-7699
Sara.schoenfelder@cox.net

PRIVATE LUCKY: The Story of a World War II Hero
SS 313
The life of pilot Hank Gillebaard is a most unconventional story of determination and luck through adversity. Born in America but raised in Amsterdam, Hank’s dreams of learning to fly were thwarted by having to hide in Nazi-occupied Holland, and by the American army in Germany. He arrived in America to fulfill his dream of becoming a pilot. This compelling story touches all emotions, from the fear and sadness of wartime horrors to the humorous evolution from a blundering soldier to a suave American pilot.

Presenter: Melissa Guzzetta, an accomplished author and speaker. She heard the story of Hank and knew it needed to be shared with the world.

Developer: Holly Schuman
Thursday, November 15
10:00 AM - 12:00 Noon
Facilitators: Al Fuller 949-854-8809
Alisz1@cox.net
Molly White 949-292-9747
shadowsgiraffe@yahoo.com

POLITICS AND RELIGION
What Does Secularism Mean Today?
SS 314
Secularism involves rejection of theocracy, separation of church and state, and protection of religious freedom. Interpretation of these principles varies greatly among democracies. France, for instance, prohibits public Islamic face coverings; in the U.S. such a ban would not be possible. The course will discuss the history of secularism, and then compare France, the U.S., Canada, India, and the U.K. in terms of controversies that secularism has aroused, such as school prayers or baking cakes for gay weddings.

Presenter: Professor Simone Chambers teaches democratic theory, secularism, and civility in UCI’s Political Science Department. Her Ph.D. is from Columbia and she formerly taught at the University of Toronto.

Developer: Thomas P. Bernstein
Tuesdays, November 20, 27
1:00 - 3:00 PM
Facilitators: Ruthanne Hallmark 949-472-0962
rinscore@cox.net
Marian Gracis 949-292-0632
mwgracis@yahoo.com

THE 2018 SUPREME COURT
The Hot Topics
SS 315
November 30: This week we will review the key decisions handed down during the Court’s last term: gay rights vs. religious freedom; the Masterpiece Cakeshop case; gerrymandering (which will have enormous implications for the 2020 elections); and cell phone privacy.

December 7 and 14: We will review the most important cases on the docket for the 2018 Supreme Court term (not yet scheduled), which covers 2018-2019.

Developer/Presenter: Fran Solmor a well-known attorney who has presented more than twelve OLLI courses about the Supreme Court.

Fridays, November 30; December 7, 14
10:00 - 11:30 AM
Facilitators: Robert McKenna 714-389-7655
rbmckenna@msn.com
Linda Saperstein 714-602-2261
lsaperstein@me.com

THE DEMISE OF COMMUNISM IN EASTERN EUROPE
SS 316
This course examines the causes, process, and consequences of communism’s collapse in Eastern Europe in 1989.

Presenter: Jeffrey Kopstein, Professor and Chair of UCI Irvine’s Department of Political Science, earned his Ph.D. at UC Berkeley. Professor Kopstein teaches comparative politics. His subfields include dictatorship and democracy, ethnic politics, political violence, and Eastern Europe. His most recent book is Intimate Violence: Antisemitic Pogroms on the Eve of the Holocaust.

Developer: Thomas P. Bernstein
Fridays, January 4, 11, 18, 25
1:00 - 3:00 PM
Facilitators: Carol Lamphier 949-786-8647
calamphier@cox.net
Jonathan Weil 949-400-5438
jonathanweil38@gmail.com

OLLI at UCI Needs You to VOLUNTEER!
Contact Leah Jordon at JordanLR@cox.net

For the latest information on these courses, please go to ce.uci.edu/olli/courses.
Classes meet at the Irvine Station classroom unless otherwise indicated.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIAL EVENTS AND TRIPS

SPECIAL EVENT REFUND/CANCELLATION POLICY

Refunds for events and trips (less a $10.00 administrative fee) can be made only if all three of the following conditions are met: the trip is sold out; the facilitator can find a replacement from the waitlist; and you cancel at least two weeks in advance. OLLI reserves the right to cancel an event or trip at its discretion and in that case members will receive a full refund. Sorry, there are no refunds for UCI performances.

SPECIAL EVENT TRIPS

Guests are invited on OLLI Special Events, so members are encouraged to invite their spouses and friends. Guests must register by phone by calling 949-824-5414.

Unless indicated otherwise, buses depart from Lakeview Senior Center in Irvine (see map below). Please bring completed UCI Liability Waiver and Emergency Contact forms. The forms can be downloaded and printed from www.oliuci.wordpress.com (click on Facilitator Center on the top of the page). They are also available in the OLLI classroom.

The price of the Special Events includes a contribution to OLLI at UCI.

Member Responsibility for Trips:

• Notify trip facilitator as soon as you know you cannot attend a trip or event; many times we have a waitlist.

• If you use a wheelchair or require other assistance, please notify the event facilitator prior to the trip.

OLLI Responsibility for Trips:

• OLLI will include information about the difficulty level of the trip (such as long-distance walking, uneven or inclined surfaces, or stairs) in the course description, when applicable.

• If, while on the trip, the facilitator feels that you cannot safely continue, you will be asked to wait for the group.

• OLLI will notify enrollees if a Special Event is cancelled or if the location, time or other details have changed.

Lakeview Senior Center
20 Lake Rd., Irvine
949-724-6900

Go to the OLLI Blog at www.oliuci.wordpress.com and click on Class Locations/Maps to view a more detailed map of this location.
**Special Events & Trips**

**KNIGHTS IN SHINING ARMOR**

**Bowers Museum Exhibition**

*SE 21*

The medieval knight in shining armor represents the virtues of courage, honor, charity, and fidelity. The beauty and the exquisite craftsmanship of European arms and armor bring to life the knight’s code of chivalry and his battlefield role. The Bowers Museum Knights in Shining Armor exhibition showcases full suits of armor, helmets, corselets, shields, swords and paintings dating from the Medieval and Renaissance ages to the Romanticized Medieval revival of the 1800s.

**NOTE:** See related classes AH 104, SS 305, and SC 205 for additional Knights in Shining Armor classes and events.

**Developer:** Michal Peri

**Tuesday, October 23**

1:30 - 3:30 PM

$10 (includes admission and docent-led tour; does not include parking).

**Self-drive to the Bowers Museum,**

2002 N. Main Street, Santa Ana

**Facilitators:**

Michal Peri 714-381-0559

michalperi64@gmail.com

Meredith Cheston 949-463-1562

Meredith359@gmail.com

---

**POTTER’S LANE TOUR**

*SE 22*

Sixteen beautiful, 480-square-foot living spaces designed to complement the surrounding environment are now new homes for chronically homeless veterans who once resided on the streets. While Potter’s Lane joins a growing list of projects, it’s the first-of-its-kind to use recycled shipping containers as permanent supportive housing for homeless veterans who once resided on the streets.

**NOTE:** See related class SS 307: Homeless Veterans

**Developer:** Sherri Nussbaum

**Friday, October 26**

1:00 - 3:00 PM

$15 (includes a $10 donation to Potter’s Lane).

**Self-drive to Potter’s Lane,**

15171 Jackson Street, Midway City, CA

**Facilitators:**

Sherri Nussbaum 949-733-0806

sherrilyn@cox.net

Marc Nussbaum 949-246-5397

marc@audiblerush.com

---

**LAGUNA BEACH FIRST THURSDAY ART WALK**

*SE 23*

Come join us as we stroll the galleries in Laguna Beach, which will be welcoming us with snacks and beverages. Meet at the Laguna Beach Art Museum. Trolleys will drop us off around town and we may stop for a bite to eat or a gelato. Note that the trolleys do not service the free parking lots on Laguna Canyon Road.

**Developer:** Joan Lutz

**Thursday, November 1**

6:00 - 9:00 PM

This is a **free** event.

**Self-drive to the Laguna Art Museum,**

307 Cliff Drive, Laguna Beach. Park wherever you can, paid lots or side streets, and meet near the entrance to the museum by 5:45 PM.

**Facilitator:**

Joan Lutz 714-928-6610

joanl@earthlink.net

---

**THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RUTH BADER GINSBURG AT THE SKIRBALL**

*SE 24*

The Skirball Cultural Center is presenting a look at Ruth Bader Ginsburg’s life and career. The exhibition will present a take on the American legal system and Civil Rights movement through the lens of Ginsburg’s personal experiences and service. The writings by Ginsburg include some of her most searing dissents. After the docent-led tour, we will have lunch and free time to further explore the Skirball.

**Developer:** Leslie Barnebey

**Saturday, November 17**

8:45 AM - 3:00 PM

$80 (includes bus, museum admission, docent-led tour and lunch).

**Bus departs from the Lakeview Senior Center** at 9:00 AM. (see map in this catalog). Please arrive by 8:45 AM.

**Facilitators:**

Leslie Barnebey 818-261-3010

dr.barnebey@att.net

Toni Dwyer 949-854-8895

radatoni@cox.net

---

**PAINT AND SIP WITH OLLI**

*SE 25*

Join OLLI at Pinot’s Palette at the Tustin District and create your own painting where all talent and curiosity levels are welcome! No experience is necessary. All supplies are included with a professional artist leading step-by-step directions. Food and snacks will be provided. Alcoholic beverages are available for purchase. Come for the fun and take home your masterpiece.

**Developer:** Joan Lutz

**Tuesday, December 4**

1:30 - 3:30 PM

$55 (includes the entrance ticket, supplies, and refreshments)

**Self-drive to Pinot’s Palette,**

2479 Park Avenue, Tustin, CA. Detailed instructions will be sent to participants prior to the event.

**Facilitators:**

Joan Lutz 714-928-6610

joanl@earthlink.net

Leslie Barnebey 818-261-3010

dr.barnebey@att.net

---

**RONALD REAGAN PRESIDENTIAL FOUNDATION AND LIBRARY**

*SE 26*

Join us in reliving this critical period in American history. See the replica of the Oval Office, a portion of the Berlin Wall, and climb aboard Air Force One. In addition, enjoy the Christmas Tree Exhibit, celebrating 24 decades (with 24 trees) of American history beginning in 1770. Each tree is decorated with the highlights of that specific era.

**Developer:** Sherri Nussbaum

**Wednesday, December 12**

9:15 AM - 5:00 PM

$82 (includes bus, driver’s tip, and museum admission; lunch is on your own at the café).

**Bus departs from Lakeview Senior Center** at 9:30 AM (see map in this catalog). Please arrive by 9:15 AM.

**Facilitators:**

Sherri Nussbaum 949-636-0617

sherrilyn@cox.net

Marc Nussbaum 949-733-0806

marc@audiblerush.com
LA ART SHOW
SE 27
Attend Opening Day of the West Coast’s most comprehensive art experience, when the LA Convention center will host more than 200 galleries from 18 countries. Los Angeles has emerged as a global epicenter of art and culture, with a distinct, interwoven multi-cultural influence unique to the city. Various panel discussions will be available and performance art will be part of the activities. The Art Fest catalog will be online at LAartshow.com. Bring home a new treasure or just enjoy looking.

Developer: Joan Lutz
Thursday, January 24
9:30 AM - 4:00 PM
$90 (includes admission, bus and driver’s tip; lunch is on your own at the Center or a nearby restaurant)

Bus departs from the Lakeview Senior Center at 9:45 AM (see map in this catalog). Please arrive by 9:30 AM.

Facilitators:
Joan Lutz 714-928-6610
joanl@earthlink.com
Leslie Barnebey 818-261-3010
der.barnebey@att.net

DIRECTOR’S VOICE I:
Legally Blonde
SE 28
Based on the book and hit movie of the same name, this award-winning musical packs fun songs and visual delights. With serious themes and costumes in spectacular couture, this homage to “girl power” is sure to please!

Presenters:
Myrona Delaney
is a UCI Professor of Drama. Her most recent directing credits include Sweet Smell of Success and Parade for UCI Drama and Hello Dolly and Fiddler on the Roof at Saddleback Civic Light Opera.

Benet Braun
is a Graduate Music Director at UCI.

Developer: Bobi Keenan
Sunday, November 11
Director’s Talk: 1:00 - 1:45 PM
Matinee: 2:00 - 4:30 PM
Irvine Barclay Theatre

NOTE: This show has assigned seating. If you wish to be seated with someone, please notify a facilitator.

Cost: $20 (includes matinee ticket; sorry, no refunds or exchanges)

Facilitators:
Judy Gould 949-760-8835
judygould@peoplepc.com
Molly White 949-292-9747
shadowsgiraffe@yahoo.com

DIRECTOR’S VOICE II:
The Importance of Being Earnest
SE 29
Perhaps the best known of Oscar Wilde’s plays, this Victorian farce is more than a light comedy of crossed wires and mistaken identity. As a closeted gay man living in Victorian England, Wilde’s work is both a comic masterpiece and a brilliant encoding of “the love that dare not speak its name.”

Presenter: Shishir Kurup, Guest Director, is an actor, writer, director, composer and Books-On-Tape narrator. His one-man shows have been seen nationally and internationally. He was recently seen in the ABC/Disney film Lemonade Mouth and Lifetime Television’s Five More.

Developer: Bobi Keenan
Sunday, December 2
Director’s Talk: 1:00 - 1:45 PM
Humanities Hall, Classroom 178 (just behind the Little Theatre)
Matinee: 2:00 - 4:00 PM
Little Theatre

Cost: $16 (includes matinee ticket; sorry, no refunds or exchanges)

Facilitators:
Dennis & Evette Glauber 949-521-3564
dented86@gmail.com
Judy Gould 949-760-8835
judygould@peoplepc.com

TRAVEL WITH OLLI MEETING
We have great trips planned for 2019. Come hear the details!

Tuesday, October 2, 1 PM
OLLI Conference Room
Thank you for being a Friend of OLLI

Friend Level ($5-$299 Donation)

16 Anonymous
In honor of the volunteers who make it possible
Sheila & Kenneth Aaron
Madelon Alpert-Herman
James A. & Martha A. Baranec
Yolanda & Joe Bati
Eugene Belkin
Winfred & John Bolger
Gerald S. Bower
Fred & Ellen Brooks
Maura & Kevin Byrne
John & Paula Centeno
Meredith Cheston
Ursula Cook
Carol B. Coppage
Timothy & Jill Deal
Anne DeWitt
Pat Dobbins
Joan Donahue
Janet & Richard Dreyer
Kevin & Marian Drum
Gail Dufour
Lura & Anthony Dymond
Ursula Eastman-Cook
Patricia Fairbanks
In honor of Philanthropic Educational Organization
Jerald & Judith Florman
Leigh Gaston
Dennis & Evette Glauber
Mimi Goldstein
In memory of Larry Wayne
Raymond & Linda Gomberg
David & Lois Goren
Robin & Henry Gotterer
Dick & Judy Gould
Beverly A. Graham
Ruth Grant
Phillip & Penny Grossman
John R. & Naomi Gustafson
Carmen T. Guo
In memory of D.S. Guo & C.V. Suarez
Lynn Hamm
Pamela Hoffman
Dr. Richard R. & Ellen Huberman
J.D. Property Management, Inc. (Joe DeCarlo)
Nancy Johnson
Priscilla Kastner
Richard & Susan Katz
Cherill Kawakami
Bobi Keenan
Margaret Kerns
Linda & Robert Kilpatrick
Rebecca Kiner
Nancy Kingston
Sharon Kirk
Linda & Jack Klasky
In memory of our parents
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Knecht
Barbara Kovensky
Tommie Kozlov
Karl O. Kuhn
Robert C. & Nila B. Kyser
Edward E. & Carol M. Lamphier
Joan A. Lars
Dorothy Lasensky
Diane & Charles Lawrence
Susan & Milton Legome
Lensmasters
Merrie Levitt
Patricia Linehan
Marjorie MacDonald
Karen & Ronald Madaras
Robert Mainthow
Thomas R. Malcolm
Frank & Mary R. McGill
Karen & J.D. MacMiller-Smith
Karen & Ronald Madaras
Janet T. McNeil
Ann Melfi
Gerry S. Moore (& Nancy Rimsha)
Reiko & Mitsuhiko Nakano
Gary & Kristin Oberts
Barbara Cassidy O’Connor
In memory of Ruth & Kyle Cassidy
Raela Ormond
William R. Osmun Jr.
Pacific Life Foundation
Lynne Pendleton
Nancy J. Rayl
Ann & Peter Ridley
Nancy Rimsha
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin C. Roth
George & Gail Rothman
Robert D. & Sharon A. Rude
Barbara Rudolph
William Sagey
Carol Saltzmann
Jeanette & Albert Sandberg
Sara E. Schoenfelder
Gloria Schuster
Fran Schwartz
Margaret G. Scott
Terri Scott
Dr. Richard N. Selby
Martee L. Shabsin
In memory of Harlee LaBush
Deborah & Stanley Silverstein
Kathryn W. Simon
In honor of Jon Weil’s 80th birthday
Ralph & Susan Sims
Frank & Donna Skinner
Sally & Paul Snyder
Irwin & Marion Spinn
Richard C. Stark
Fred & Ann Stern
Shelton K. & Hedy L. Stern
Janet M. Stevens
Anne Marie Stringer
Karen Sutton
Wendy Tayian
Jessie Tromberg
June Van den Noort
Ara B. Victer
Marilyn & Steven Weber
Steven & Alison Weinstein
Tani Welsh
James & Mary White
Molly & Vance White
Judith Whitledge
Sandra & Jay Wilbur
Janice Williams
Ronald H. & Trudy R. Williams
Jane & Eugene Wood
Joanne Yeager

OLLI depends on our members to help support our programs. To make a donation, please go to ua-web.uadv.uci.edu/OLLI or contact us at 949-451-1403.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday/Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am New Member Orientation</td>
<td>10am SC201: Flu and Other Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>10am SC203: Historic Dialogue of Artists</td>
<td>10am SC201: Living Well: The Aging Eye</td>
<td>10am SC203: Flu and Other Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>10am SC203: Flu and Other Infectious Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm SS301: Current Events/Issues Forum</td>
<td>1:30pm SS302: Managing a Great Public University</td>
<td>1:30pm SS301: Living Well: Changes As We Age</td>
<td>Tentative Event</td>
<td>10am SC203: Flu and Other Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>1:30pm SS301: Living Well: Changes As We Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am SC201: Living Well: Changes As We Age</td>
<td>10am SC203: Flu and Other Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>10am SC201: Living Well: Changes As We Age</td>
<td>Tentative Event</td>
<td>10am SC203: Flu and Other Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>1:30pm SS301: Living Well: Changes As We Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am SS303: Introduction to Family Law Court</td>
<td>Tentative Event</td>
<td>Tentative Event</td>
<td>Tentative Event</td>
<td>Tentative Event</td>
<td>1:30pm SS301: Living Well: Changes As We Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10am SS304: The County Grand Jury</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10am SS305: Knights in Shining Armor: Lordship, Warfare and Crusade 1pm Travel Meeting</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10am AH103: Explosive Impacts on Indigenous Cultures 1:30pm SC208: Autism</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10am AH103: Explosive Impacts on Indigenous Cultures 1pm SS301: Current Events/Issues Forum</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10am AH104: Knights in Shining Armor: Shakespeare and King Arthur</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10am SC205: Knights in Shining Armor: Renaissance Mining and Metallurgy</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10am AH105: Songs, Stories and Poetry Across America 1:30pm SE21: Knights in Shining Armor: Bowers Museum Exhibition</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10am AH105: Songs, Stories and Poetry Across America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10am SS310: Remembering Great Historical Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NOVEMBER 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday/Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2pm SS306: The Caesars Might and Madness</td>
<td>2 1pm SS311: Modern European History Series</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 10am SS313: Private Lucky: The Story of a WWII Hero</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1pm AH106: International Short Stories</td>
<td>6 10am SS310: Remembering Great Historical Events</td>
<td>7 10am SS312: The Changing American Family</td>
<td>8 1:30pm SS308: The Roman Republic</td>
<td>9 10am SC211: Southern California Earthquakes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm AH107: American Short Story Masterpieces</td>
<td>1pm AH107: American Short Story Masterpieces</td>
<td>10am SC210: Enhancing Your Mind as an Aging Adult</td>
<td>10am SS308: The Roman Republic</td>
<td>1pm SS311: Modern European History Series</td>
<td>11 1pm SE28: Director’s Voice I: Legally Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1pm SS301: Current Events/Issues Forum</td>
<td>13 10am SS310: Remembering Great Historical Events</td>
<td>14 10am SS312: The Changing American Family</td>
<td>15 10am SS313: Private Lucky: The Story of a WWII Hero</td>
<td>16 10am SC211: Southern California Earthquakes</td>
<td>17 8:45am SE24: Life and Times of Ruth Bader Ginsburg at the Skirball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm AH106: International Short Stories</td>
<td>1pm SS314: Politics and Religion</td>
<td>1:30pm AH109: Misfits, Eccentrics, and Outsiders</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30 10am SS315: The 2018 Supreme Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  3 | 10am AH110: JFK’s Enigmatic Assassination  
10am SC214: All About Cannabis  
1:30pm SC16: Breakthroughs in Science 2017  
1:30pm SS15: The 2018 Supreme Court  
1:30pm SC216: Breakthroughs in Science 2017 | 10am AH111: Spell Check Won’t Save You!  
1:30pm AH109: Misfits, Eccentrics, and Outcasts  
10am AH112: Stealing Art – Part Two | 10am SC215: Introduction to the Solar System, Part 2  
10am AH106: International Short Stories  
10am AH111: Spell Check Won’t Save You!  
1:30pm AH109: Misfits, Eccentrics, and Outcasts | 10am SS315: The 2018 Supreme Court  
1:30pm SC216: Breakthroughs in Science 2017  
10am AH111: Spell Check Won’t Save You!  
1:30pm AH109: Misfits, Eccentrics, and Outcasts  
1:30pm AH109: Misfits, Eccentrics, and Outcasts  
10am AH112: Stealing Art – Part Two |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI</td>
<td>8 10am SC219: Local Climate Change and How We Respond</td>
<td>9 10am SC219: Local Climate Change and How We Respond</td>
<td>10 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>11 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>15 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>16 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe</td>
<td>17 1:30pm SC220: The Opioid Crisis</td>
<td>18 1:30pm SC220: The Opioid Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI</td>
<td>22 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI</td>
<td>23 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI</td>
<td>24 9:30am SS316: Demise of Communism in Eastern Europe</td>
<td>25 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI</td>
<td>29 OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>30 OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>31 OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>31 OFFICE CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 10am S33:6; Denial of Communism in Eastern Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26 10am S33:6; Denial of Communism in Eastern Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25 1:30pm S210: The Opioid Crisis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31 OFFICE CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JANUARY 2019**

**Monday**
1. OFFICE CLOSED
2. 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI
3. 10am AH0:6; International Short Stories Masterpieces
4. 10am SS01: Current Events / Issues Forum
5. 10am AH1:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI
6. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe

**Tuesday**
7. 10am AII:3; Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI
8. 10am SC219: Local Climate Change and How We Respond
9. 10am SC219: Local Climate Change and How We Respond
10. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe
11. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe

**Wednesday**
12. 10am AH0:6; International Short Stories Masterpieces
13. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe
14. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe
15. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe
16. 10am SC218: Exploring the Universe

**Thursday**
17. 1:30pm SC220: The Opioid Crisis
18. 1:30pm SC220: The Opioid Crisis
19. 9:30am SS316: Demise of Communism in Eastern Europe
20. 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show

**Friday**
21. 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show
22. 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show
23. 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show
24. 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show
25. 1:30pm SS207: LA Art Show
# Course Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All About Cannabis, SC 214</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Short Story Masterpieces, AH 107</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence, Part 2, SC 204</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism, SC 208</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakthroughs in Science 2017, SC 216</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesars Might and Madness, SS 306</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing American Family, SS 312</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Folk Dances from the Provinces, AH 108</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Grand Jury, SS 304</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Events/Issues Forum, SS 301</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demise of Communism in Eastern Europe, SS 316</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Voice I, SE 28</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director’s Voice II: SE 29</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educate your Ear, AH 101</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing your Mind as an Aging Adult, SC 210</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring the Universe: The Stars, SC 218</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring the Universe: The Sun, SC 206</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive Impacts on Indigenous Cultures, AH 103</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law Court, SS 303</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu and other Infectious Diseases, SC 203</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Dialogue of Artists, AH 102</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Vets and Refugees in OC, SS 307</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How the Earth Works, SC 207</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Short Stories, AH 106</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK’s Enigmatic Assassination, AH 110</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor, SE 21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor, AH 104</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor, SC 205</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights in Shining Armor, SS 305</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Art Show, SE 27</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Beach First Thursday Art Walk, SE 23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latest Tech Toys 2018, SC 213</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life &amp; Times of Ruth Bader Ginsburg, SE 24</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Well: Changes as we Age, SC 201</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Well: The Aging Eye, SC 202</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Climate Change and How We Respond, SC 219</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing A Great Public University, SS 302</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memories of a Nuremberg Judge, SS 309</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Opera Comes to OLLI, AH 113</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfits, Eccentrics, and Outsiders, AH 109</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern European History Series, SS 311</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid Crisis, SC 220</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint and Sip with OLLI, SE 25</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Medicine, SC 212</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics and Religion, SS 314</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter’s Lane Tour, SE 22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Lucky, SS 313</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering Great Historical Events, SS 310</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Republic, SS 308</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Reagan Presidential Library, SE 26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar System, SC 215</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs, Stories and Poetry Across America, AH 105</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Earthquakes, SC 211</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Check Won’t Save You!, AH 111</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealing Art - Part Two, AH 112</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem Cell Clinical Trials, SC 217</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Supreme Court, SS 315</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whys In Biomedical Science, SC 209</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FALL 2018
OLLI AT UCI MEMBERSHIP / ENROLLMENT FORM
Enrollment begins on Wednesday, July 25, 2018

Annual Membership  __________ $225 (September through June)
Fall Membership  __________ $150 (September - January)

Sorry, no refunds of membership fees.

Enrollment Methods: Choose one:
1. Online: Online: https://ce.uci.edu/olli. Click on Enroll Online Now
2. Phone: 949-824-5414, Extension 0
3. Mail: OLLI Enrollment
   UCI Division of Continuing Education
   PO Box 6050, Irvine, CA 92616-6050

Name:  ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City/Zip: ______________________________________________________________
Phone:  ______________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________

NEW MEMBER?  Yes □  No □

Payment by Check
Check #__________ Make payable to UC Regents. Total: $ _________________

Payment by Credit Card
Credit Card Billing Information (please print)
Cardholder Name  _______________________________________________________
Billing Address  _______________________________________________________
City/State/Zip  _______________________________________________________

Total Amount $ ___________ □ MasterCard □ Visa □ Am. Express
Card No.  ____________________________ Exp. Date  _______________________
Cardholder Signature  ___________________________________________________

SPECIAL EVENTS
There is no limit on Special Events. Please only sign up for events that you would like to attend.
See refund policy before the Special Events section in the catalog.

Course#  SPECIAL EVENT NAME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8